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COMMISSIONERS
MEET IN THEIR
REGULAR SESSION

Much Business Disposed
Of During Regular

Meeting
The Board ofCoun'y Commissioners

\u25a0" ? *egalar nesauoa Monday U
crack the real knotty problems co<

* them. The old has been am*
°®ere thaa likely will be problem.
"tax»' was dealt with along with thi.
they battled with the indigent poo..

>»d others. They
daicwsaed ai length these malty ques
tioas that have been their infcenlanct:

The caiiumirrioncTs pitscat we e
H- C. Green. ChmK. J. G. Bamhift.
Y. R. Taylor, W. B. Harrington aid
C. A AArv

The foflowiag business was dispos-
ed af:

Ordered that Kinchin Gray be ai
lowed (LB per month.

Jim Nwhaii a. colored, was allow
ed ta he received ia the county home.

<*««gt Keys was temovea f rom the
county home aad allowed $4.00 per
aas^th.

Ordered that the treasurer be an

thorsaed to borrow sUijauii for the {
pt«rp»Hm af the cmnem expense ac- >

The heard passed an order to co- I
operate ia ai Eastern Caroliaa ee- '

ty«l«yertia. pr^v-.ded a* many as 1* I
caaufiins jund ia the andertaking, the !
total coot not ta exceed S3OO.

Mafcala Moore was allowed %2 !
per matin, indigewt joor.

Riuh LaSey was allowed the sum of j
12j<l pee moeth. She bea.fr blind art J
aaidli "a earr* a living.

Baeeae Hyde aad wife were ai- s
to le ateiitted to the count; (

The hoard ordered that 100 "dpg
tag*~ be otdeied at once

.The law teqmres every dog to b" j
tagged thai was bsted in May. 1611
do«s mjhgeouaty an.! it iy

that tarn were T.tfJ <iog> be.-wle th-
-ICII whath war not listed; so it must
mean thai a! 3 dogs except i selec*

aai di« ill ait to be killed, therefore i*
yaw wcwid sa»e your .kg it is advu-
aUe ta awl to the sheriff for oni

of *he MO u«s la ltiisl Fditaeii
Oidaal that me circuses be htk

wrtteaa 5 mfiri of the Roa»oke Fa

t n ,|r fiwm October Ist to Noveni

ter IL l«£.
Tie WUiaautM wharf nas le?«<

to thr tawa of Wilimmston for tl»

term af fi yean at an annual rent?

fljoo. tlje wharf ta be maintained'
hi t&e twaii as a sieamboat wharf. ,

The haarl had at a prvviou '

sgerjal wnetmg, held August 17 j
lr>wl tie «os*ty Um.= as follows:

Coaarty ps«teitj . -
?? ? 1

.

; cxasd »*»*Mtv \u25a0&'

Riaili a d iK-tges

U mme saa*u« fund \u25a0&'

Toral p»»jer" - sl-«*"
Tie levy for »«r l«i »*j»:

j|VR tax -- r
Coawty geiaeral

general

r-Vhool haiMinf _ *

Lauras aad bridge- "

Total ia IJS .
t

tiK need ikincv in wist»:l |
X. C, September X?"Ona

i«awa why bexkeepers have weai

r ilinrr f m spriar and wSrf a ituuc

M hsamy Im is herause they take

She n a~ij" too cKm before the hees

go am* water quarters.'* says C L.
T--|- pcnali t m beekeeping for ta*

3tau» Cdk(t Deportment of Agri-

cdtaae. 'DunY take the honey se

cine aas to starve thr bees during the
water if yuu would have strung ctl

heard a pi IB?it bee keeper in this

Stair boast of the fan that be took

W poumda of haaey from each of hir
i laaaii Unless his hers have an op-

portunity to had flowers between now
aad cwfid weather, they will pmbahlv
go th»?gb the winter ia a starves

Mf- Sua states that the (east *-

muat af honey that a colony shank*
have far wfadar is fiftoew pawn da «b»*
tf Ihut \u25a0 a star city af stares, the
qaeea bee wffl alow up laying. This
xadl resarit ia aaly aid heua and r

Hi mi) h spring. It la aaly those

Augwst IS which lire thaaagh the
wiatß. and aa it is iaaporfaat that the

?pan daus ad let ap b h«r layiae

acrnvty. Mr. Sams aaya that ia t

an ami i. iliaj. if there are plenty a

«tarea aad a ywwng paeaai. the bees

year art deaae oaaaha In the center
af the waaher cmhx These should be
pushed to mmt aide or removed if

they he ilisil-to atay ia the center

C-J

THE ENTERPRISE
ENCYCLOPEDIA

TO BE MADE BY
EAST. COUNTIES

Important Thing In The
View of Progress

In Carolina
Mr. George C. Royal 1. of Goldshon,

president of the Easteia CWu*
Chamber of Commerce was here yes-
terday to appear before the board of
county commissioners to ask tfeat Mar-
tin county join the 46 Eastern Caro-
lina counties in making an Eastern
Carolina encyclopedia for the purpsee
of jklvtttisiagand buildingup the sec-
tion.

A vision of the possibilities of thi
great -ect«on has floated through the
minds of many of the leading think
ens of Eastern North Carolina. But
not un'. l a number of the fotem« :

citizens organized the Kastera Hun
her of Conuaerre has any real tang

hie action been taken.
Most of the work a'ready ceae ha

been purely voluntarily pay.
an! the individual* mat only en -»*

their owa time a»i energy but paying

their own expenses, which is a work
worthy to be accounted good, bu!
they have done more, they have fur-
nished their own perioral iweoo to

pay for advertising and hetpang the
work along. .

No part of the Failed States thit
has as much of the advaatag»-s of

nature as we have is as helpless as
we are. which is to say that, we w

really and truly subjects of ecooomic
slavery.

The board of comareiooere agreew
to put Martia county ia the movement

with an appropriation not to exceed
f3oft In this way aaar things that
we have long needed will perhafc

«me our way.
Hen of wide experience nd broa«

knowledge say that the afpwtautir I
riven us by nature are eqtanl tc as
sectioa on the globe. Yet we are far

behind many, maay places.
It is a further significant fact that

practically everythia* that we have

in the way of have
come by hard fighting and. af course,

mart- things cost high. It wit be to*

much, l-wt if somebody with a vssioe
di<l not push things we woaJd bar-
verr little that is worth wfck __

It is hard for ,*iblic servants to

oi-*.bigaish between sound a*d
. -lur.-i problems vart aed for

tl*at reason often ?aS t r«<*4

real oeeds that confront them

NEW SERIES OF BULBING
AND LOAN STOCm NOW

BEING SURSCRIBED H»r

dart a County RaiUiog a*d laas
Asoociatioß Has Opened It*

Thirteenth Series

Saturday. September the Ist. thr

Martin County HuiMmr an! I*w

Assoeialton begaa it» thirteerutb »*-

nes of shares. This series hhe a!,

previous aeries cfferol by the amo
riatioa are being sold ia Hfieax«l

numbers over the «eric» ptcceedtag.

The people of Williamslaa and Mar
tin county ate becoming ohsrated U.

the advantages of saving the
building a«H loan method, which ac

i counts for the increase ia aales *>i
[the shares. It is a very easy mzt

ter for even a child to bay several
shares and pay for them by the week

ia the usual manner offered by the
building and loan asportations of the
enusrtry touay.

The business maa now takes ad-
vantage af this opportunity to create

extra collateral for has pro-
viding far the dull whew he
may need extra capital for tiding his
business aver the slow Iwaiaeas per-
iods. Building and Wai shares have

bankruptcy and ruin; have converted
millions af renters into burnt annus.
and prevente- 1 millsoas «f bays and
girls fmm ievdapinr all >#rd"
thrifts, ar' ; »king of 'K. rt.'f

The Martin Couaty Baildmg and

Laaa Asaoeatioa has doae its share

af this laMrutttn work atere ka
organisation and will cadhw la d-

sa as loag as the peapie af Martia
county take advantage mt the oppor-
tanities laid before them.

to take in abowt |75 in caah each
Satarday at the Women's Exchange

Market i» Wilmi»gtaa. uporta the

Mia Theda Greaa sad Mbs Hay-
wood and Hap. Z. H. Rsae aad W.

'afU.assa.
Call the fisck, far "haaidi nT who

doat pay are upurin.

If yea srhi the Mm. dart own
If ywa lase. dsat grouch. JFlad aril

WILLIAMSTON. MARTIN COUNTY. NORTH CAROLINA. TUESDAY. SETTEH BK!' I. |«n.

KEALPROSfERITY
FOR MARTIN ANI)

OTHER COUNTIES

Begin A Sound and Sane
Base

Future On
Now is the time t« guarantee cut

prosperity for years to come. Fain
ers have probably spunt this year .a

the most constructive *ray since av .i-'
culture was first reedgnuen as the
leading factor in tl»*progre--
prosperity of this great state, ken
every where m»> tieginniiiK as never ie-1
fore to realize that all prosperity, hw
it great or small, has its origin in

the ground, hence the reason fo
such great interest as is manifest
throughout this great state artd BatM

Men and women everywhere are a

wits end jn an endeavor to right mis-

takes and begin the constru>-tren of £ !
better and more sane foundation on

which we may guarantee our fu'ui.
welfare.

I have been in Beaufort county fot
the short term of seven niowl vW
have come to this eon«lus:o;: Tfi'
there are probably some mistakes i»

our business management. My >to>i.
has been largely of thd farm»r tr

terest of the county, and being: w.aj-

pe<l in this, lam natural !\ Irokin -

at the county solely aa ngru u't irn!.
Just now, we are uagaginr in tk

sale of one of the biggest m«>neti.»_

value crops the county has. The totsT
value of this crop if tumel thrwi
the financial channels of the county
would greatly relieve the tensum #»

on the financial coudition* W tne coun-
ty. As 1 have learned thraui i. associ-
ation with farmeis. there is quite a

large quantity of Beuafoct omaly

tobacco sold on out of county market-.
which with alt things being equal, i?

a mistake. I have given son. th..u*ht
to the markets, and believe that ilw
pioper plare to sell your tobacro is in
your own county. Go- to your how
market with what you havr t» sell;
sell where you buy; borrow where you

lend, and you will have done a great

service to the substantial prosperity

of your home county and have tfc*
pleasure of knowing that you hav«

JVM t~-> »»»«?«
-

permanent prosperity, one which diait
make for this county and any othet
county 7 a safe ami sound husines.-, as*

which shall endure through the com

ing years, anil lie a monument

will stand in the hearts nrol mind* ?

ihe coming generation.
I am reminded just here of the jaj

lur<| which carrietl acorns all the fal'

ami ilepositeil in a hollow tree whirf

had a ho'i- r/the gronriil, and a pir

at the root ot the tree picked up *k>

actons as fast as the jay depost e.

them. The pig tfrew fat. hut forgot t.

thank either the jay or lh.- tree.

And this is about the amount of ri .

substantail benefit we n«'t when ?

throw our weight in the fiaanri.i

channels of other towns and sections

On the other hand, ifwe upport horn,

industries, we build f"i «urselves s

financial buiidiri|f which we may eal
upon when we like am! expect to fed
a welcome response. I believe we have

the home and community at heart

when we do these things.?J. L. HOI.

I.IDAY, F. D. for Phillip Fertt Co.

OYKK II MILLION TONS OF
SOI-T ttIAL IN ONE WEEK

Product (on Bituminou t'aal Rapadly
Being AuKoieni.d, Survey

Report-

Washington, Sept. t.?Predicting

the three-day "breathing spell" before
the next meeting of anthracite oper-
ators and miners of 11arris burg will

serve to further the cause of compio.

nuse, government officials generally

expres«e<i little concern today as re-

ports were i«ceived »f the clasing

down of the country's hard coal field..
Definite .agreement f»r another con-

ference was viewed a indicating a

belief on both aides that a basis foe

settlement existed, < ither in tto
fo. inula al ready uncovered or a

others closely relate.!
Conforming with im-t ructions from

the White House, orders which will
put into motion the emergency dis-
tributing machine will be withheld a*

least until after he parley next Wed-
nesday. Federal Fuel Distributor Wad
!eigh said today action along this Irn-'
might even be delayed a fortnigr'

since the authorities felt no uneasl

mmm regarding the fuel situation in

the immediate future.
With a 44-day supply of hituau»,w*

coed in excess of «JI normal require

astnts already above ground, the only

expected activity of the Rovernuws*
was t be toward the pevefctisa
of the ctate agencies which would
take over emergency supplies deliver-

ed under the federal program.

The existing surplus of soft coal
Is being rapidly augmented, according

to a report issued today by the *ea-
lagieal survey, production daring the

week ended August 25 being Mtiaat
ed at 11,34*000 tons »r 503 fittt tons

?e Uiaa the previous week aad a
near record for the «aleader year.

CUNTIDKNCE OYER FALL
TRAUB OLTLDOh MiOWX

IX IPSULU OF STOOLS

Nt* Am UcffMbi That Trade l>
X*» Bmkii| Away From

TVSwmt Lai!

NEW YORK. Sept. 2.?More cou-

hVw «m fall trade |»i -pcns re-
flected by a qwt a»ri»ii.l in stocks
aad imfwm MMimcßt all around
\u25a0ill mill alih in Saaaroi quartern

"fcMifthe pan week, ft Li.c impiw

I tat ia the stock naiktI »"\u25a0 IKK I|WM far enough yet to atti,*

ike public which antniau> bec.-me
fij of te-entering alter a long per
aod of Jiclhut pm>, man > active

traJeis arc reported to be ot.

the nMracthf side.
The advances resulting from a bui

ding up rf prices by "pools" which
i»>t been acted this week are otdi-
aariJy possible for a rising maifcet.

The bteakihn HI negotiations be-
tween the suw operators and the un-
ions lonking toward avoidance of,t

Wfenma af mining is reported tf
have had a raftraininn i!.:V»CT I
trading with some operators charar-
-jrtennng it as a depressing influrnn
It was pointed out by some, however,

that the e#ect on industry would b>
neither i?i itiile nor disastrous. The
oil situation is still nn» rtUed. tre chiel
ditority of the oil companies heiat
described as the necessity of taking
lower prices in order to lighten the
stocks on hand.

TO HEAR CITY OF SOITHCORT
ON ESTABLISHING TIDE FORI

The Stat* Ship and Port Terminal
CoourifiMoa. sitting in Raleigh, bas-
set apart Tuesday and Wednesday
September 11th and 12th next ft r Ikti
mg the ciy of Southport uj>on the pro
position of establishing by the s*ate

a tide water port, with m»em termi-
nal facilities.

j

SHOULD EMPLOY
1 HOSE WHO HAVE

KNOWN WEEVIL

Damage To Amount to
Oe«* tftMMSOOO Tlib

~T«sr
We beard much about the

little buU «mii, we waited to -?«,

oust of us did not believe, one just
had t» >ee for eaneives, because
some of as are either too cautious or

krow too mnrh to believe anything in

Ike norid. except what we say oui-

idits or see with >«r own eye*.

Now we have seen- Yes. we have
J*e* the real "bug"" la the blossom,

and the bolls and squares on the
grwand.

With all our experieace what havr
we real I> learned atouF. the bu I
wervd Will we know aalhing to <«*\u25a0
?n I'ffl to heat the insect except to

cme planting cotton.

Yet *e can raise cottoa even un
der the wont ball weevil conditions

Not as well as we w.-ul-l like, bu;

wurt W )Mi() tne etfort. Jasi a.

is being done ia Texas and other

nt!<« »tat- s where the weevil h*.-

Leer. for 3U years.
v«ae of the experiences of tho-e

who have had long yean battling the

pest should be soaght before we go

too far.
.Soar people guessed sn the «any

? ?*.-« the boll weevil woukl
?ietirwy as much as faoOJK* worth of

cotton |a Martin county this year.

Now most P»« P> say it will be more
than thai.

The Enterprise wiß gladly - assist

will help the farmers and all others

iMimii il_ ham the whole of our

people are interested in c*ad»attii.g

the pert. - '

'

A liberal supply of kitchen aprons

made of «ead material aad easily

liaadur I are of value to the house-
wife. They w» pay for themselves

m protect ion |o dresses, say some
hssns damMUdhn workers of the

»nto College and Departmeat of

Agriceltaaa.

. . \u25a0 * ?? - '* ?\u25a0 t.,

TO ENTEBTAIN IN
\u25a0ONOR OF BRIDE-ELECT

Mis. W. B Walts will er.tertain for

her shier. -« Mary Gladya Watts,

toidi liect. liaiiwy afteraaoa from

fapr until sax with » shower at

her house ia Watts Grave. This will

owe af the largest afWn hi ancia
cintesof tha Ml seaami herr J

!\u25a0? » \u25a0 .

Itealsaa plaats am taxed each
year to take care of September or-

their hah by tiouiag clovers ahsold

The hat pnyteg job I ever hadT

can ia the MiThis mmm increased

I his mam jicU the next year.

THE WINDSOR LEDGER
[ GIVES LOCAL TIIBACOO

h tthirr <;<H>;i kdost
_____

Teflk r«rple oi Urr.ie \'«ul »Sr C ad
Prw*«- Tfcat ?i» Hainc OMtiitra

for Takers Here

|ln FnSay't of tfce V. ird-or

I ledger, the WTtflaamston tobacco mtr-

r ket vaf ko-led in a veiv < re«l>Me
?

; nt±oa». by Sl* puld;«jtun in our sis-|
* tec »*?. nt*iei a double rc!-
luan K-Jie b<a.l. riving ti<e (xeojile
!of Bertie- the jtxvi uew.- thai the*
caa <«r.sie better pi **?* for their i«v

bacw> right sue neu a\ h< t!.*r.
»s to tag ecaied at o!hei tnaike' ul

*be lanxsaaiif routitry. whore a not-
able ablaut of t.lorru lias bo«n rr:ii

ketesi frcen lirn cy-unty durintr she
ptkst few years.

To let the jwxfde uf Martin c. unty
ka-« w®_at oar sister county think -

of this market for the siile of kaf
to&sfcv». we tejwotaf* the artie'e as
fw r ow»;

The Wnlllii?ftimi toharo ma iket «»(»-

eoed Wednesday wth very jji-o.! pr-.i s
pcevatltsg- A t.ital of ap|'T*>ximalei\

"M# pmT-1- were sold in the tlirec
open warehouses at an average p? u-e

of d3i. The 1< west price bein?
S cents aM tihe highest 48 cents.

A p"d wtps of Nivers wehe th-re
and wen ate tot. W. T. M'«
?lows fcr tSae Evport leaf Tobpeco

Ca. Mt TmHcd of Richaon!. Va .

torr ig for the lm;«rial Tobnoro Co..
Mr- Habr«t lines, of Durham. r»p-

--1 regents**

ICou aid Mr, F. W. Graves represent

tag the Aaenrn Ttdiarco Co
With fcfuses working on the

: aoctioa system and ofieiate<! hv men

'of experewce. Williamson will very
[likely rank at the top in the toliar
; Cv> w.«»k i. .

I Tucker. Morion »ml K«*ee»s
! are proprietors of the Roan<»ke Ware-

\u25ba house; Mewrs lid Taylor
: of the Dixie and Mr. J
;W. Ilegta of the Farmers, are doing
iall fat Ihir fwwer and will enntinue
ito do all they C3un the price
[if tdan-w saild th»re up ami above
' the kiyhes* nnd will do all in their
tpowrr to jJci-e even ru<tomer.

j
»* % I»UD hi t DU ac

HARD WOOD IS
LATEST METHOD

Experiments I*romotcU
By Ford Motor

Company

Utiavt .vfbaifcri Woid pulp pu>
d-iicol >r_ao t>ai<i m<ol for us«- in |>.i

per as tfee latest attuinni- n:
at Liver Ruure plant of tlie Fold
M«t*« Cim|nn,>.

Il tike fir>4 titne in the hi-ton
k( tt« |o|er matafacluniig industry

tkas hmf<4 w*««i has bet-ti vuccessfull}
(Miiertol by *lat if known a- tne

["latt pawa»-n.- at« puip so tiiat il

icwak he atlniM in the |»i.«lur(i..n <>l

fafei aM ttoreioie ic an adiM-vr
um>* d luiprvdauo . Ilei
twfare. spewre, fwfdar and similar sn

w>»«ds Lav*- lees k<ok«-<( up»«i as the
ioa.Ey ksids avadable for papt-i manu-

fan-: are.
Ijiyinuew.i»i<iiiraiev*-ral month

were- carrtod ?« before lie ki-.ei
Raufjt plaajt |U|ei mill develops >

pcwe%< wfceieby Laid wo«d c«ul<i l»

w-eil m. ;%*- niakiie «f pap* r. No*
ur*'r*?\u25a0* as to- ng successfully cai

riaxt msK «a a trnre scale arth plan
iUi \u25a0 i i (w arnw-ag pawturtnD as

VMS as mo e«|oipaieat can be insta!
ledL

Tie aev 1 | nilat af the new ploce*?.

r i »l'r- Ike Ford Motor loanpa") to

all of lie snap ptoet l»« its

boh Iwdr.i i plant at River Koure

thaa effectm a oew economy u. lur?,

ber notenatoa.
Thr wrap iumher goes into a grevt

mid we maere at as chipped and then

earned by tartas pipes to an immen-

dqststtl-

Ahost IMB poidt, or nine tors

of chip* ale pdacvd in the digester f»»i

?oe hud aad average about 7S per
ceas lard rraple, tfee reanaimier ol

a,i as«d «tler hard woods. To

these are added 4M*> gallons of caus-
tic :ia*irtssn of saftcntt strength l<

aedate the cs. Ps to a high *i«

fb>r u*r ie«ts hours eooking at

Ho pwsaoe Mean pleasure.

Wto* the dhgrting process is com

pie ted the the is pumped into waul,

ertr m liiiiiI I kwM thai ouehly dean*,.:

H i im i wet M* per cent wood fibre

m 4 fo* |s> tr manufacture
rn« naairaam at Ike «M at present

a riiafanrii t* Uaat of a uperk r qaati

ty haii «7i to JK3O of ar.
inch thick, .f «?» t-dy. water proof

aad rutftoa adiy durable.'
The mm. spenting on a twent*,

fi | hem iJwdule. daily proAice-

2MH fiaabrd force* aad ia addi*k
taras *al IJM hwaes for shippinr

This Htirrt * development at Ik'

Kim bur plaat is i* keeping ri»k

\u25a0 ifia sale shm«rii pna iklt »-«*

THIS MARKET IS CAPABLE OF
GIVING SERVICE MIXED WITH
ABSOLUTE COURTESY?TRY IT

ESTABLISHED ISM

CHARGE COMPANY VOCATIONAL
WITH ATTEMPT TO ! TRAINING IN THE
CONTROL MARKET HIGH SCHOOLS

Trying To Dm Out Opportunity Offered By
Competition *v, >

'

J N. C. Higfc Schools
Business

J
*//.. Is Valuable One*/

,

Raleigh. Aur 29. Intlrorntlmt ilii-
tnbutors of easoline appearing be
fore Attorney t General James S. Ma..
n:ng brougr.t witb them the cliaue.
supported by voluminous files of a"i-.
davits that the Standaid Oil Corn i
Many and its üb.-auiaries have >le '

bberately set cut to crush not only ]
Hie independent distributors but to I
drive every independent retailer in

iRf Stale out of business.
Denial of any conspiracy to crush

competition was entered by repre-
sentatives of the Standard Oil Com-
pel.} of New Jersey, represented b>
its v ice president 11. C. Mayre, sev-
eral di vision manager ami Jas. H
Pou, chief counsel for the coroporati.tn
in North Carolina. Tactics.were justi-
fied on the grounds that they tend
to lower the price of gasoline to the
e. isunter.

I"he independents countered wth
the charge that the Standard, when
it had entirely throttled competition
in the Stale would fix the price at
any level that pleased it, ami demand-
ed that steps be taken to counter; d ?

and restrain the Rwkefeilei interest. ;
fn m gaining a monopoly of the garo 1
hne business in the State. Reroute
to the Justice anti-trust act was uig-
e«L

Though thoroughly convinced that
the Standard was aiming at eventual
control of the gasolines business in

the State. Judge Manning said 1: st

night that he had not definitely Ce-

termined upon any course of action,

but that he would, after fully ten

sideling the situation, proceed wth
his efforts to stabilize the sale of
gaso.ine 'and restore competiti n in
the State.

Control of retail filling statiuPr*
either through dnect ownership, or
by preferential wholesale prices to

retailers was charged against the
St are laid interests by the inilepei- ,

lud pifrM, with a differential of as |
high as three rents per gallon, war-

offered and given favored retailers.
Technical avoidance of the charge

was ntaale in the contenti«m that
preferential prices were offered onlv
to distributors WHO had car-lot stor-
age tanks. The differential in surh,
rasrs has, li»'U raised recently to four
cent on the gallon, and a two cent

differential on deliveries from tank
wagons has been recently put ii«*oj
eff.et, it waa charge.!.

Affidavits were presented to th-

«ffeet that the differential was al

lowed favored filling nation- on stor

age tanks thai had never been put in-

to usr- An instance was cited fn-n

laimherton. whetr it wa» alleged tha»

one ilealer, owiting a tank that hart

never been in-tailed, received deliver-

ies at bis garwre door «»n a 21 -cent

to i,. while .leliveries were ma.lc in

tliat same block to another retailer »t

l"to rits per gallon.

In Raleigh. ami in many other

cities throughout the Stato. the Stan
?lard Oil Co. has entered directly in

t» the retail business by subsiding ,

or <>wning outright several fillingsta- j
Hon . Two are- directly operated in,

Raleigh, with a four-cent different»!

between these stalioas ami others not

in the favored dams, it was charge*!,

leaving the independent retailer with

no protection against competition

TOklO STREETS ARE HEAPED
miTH BOIMES OF THE DEAD

No Estimate of the ls». Eartlnuake
and Fife Cnnse Damage Thai

Is Tea Great (er Eatimate

PEKING, China, Septi 2. The

streets of Tokio are heaped- with bo

?lies of the «lea<l. according to advice-

from south Japan

The casualties in "iie Japanese cap

,t£> are said to be nvstimaUr Most

of .ne M* buildingi -*ere destroye^l.

Kaear*. a city of several hundred

thouinT ij inhabitants, <*o miles south-

we-t ol T«kio. I«a- beer, virtually de
At * - k*': nia the naval sta-

tion was overwhelmed h> a tidal

wave.
VI tre cite» ai'i towns between

Tokio and Osaka were <lestroyed by i
the earthquake, nay* a winsage pick-

ed by tha new Mkani wireless

station here. The message came from

south Japan.

Fiie is raging from one end of

the city to the ether. The casualties

are declared to be inestimable. Mast

of the big buildings of the eanßal

were destroyed.

The dispatch added that Yokohama

suffered tremendously from the earth-
i,uake while the tidal wave which fal-

lowed it added to the terror ef the

people, who fled to toward the inter

ior. Central Japan is entirely with

/ '"\u25a0ntness of North Carolina has
'y e 'i *lue to her agricultural

RE>OAI* » U-MIM , t may we || u|| |
tnat N«nh Carolina is truly an agri-
cultural State. thcrefoie must Ifok
to tfce >ou.-g farmers or farm bo,s
lor the ( i-tn j> uuk- in farming ia

j the lulufv. The training of time
young buy- i> therefore of grvale-t
importance.

ine chief purpose for which voca-
tional agricultural schools are being e>
lablisheu is to give these bojs the
proper training concerning the busi-

ol '**miug, Ma, l} people do not
look upon agriculture a* a basinets,
but it is just as truly a business sl
any other vocation in life.

lliere are two tiungs which niak.
agriculture an important subject in
«ur high schools. First, it is our lean
mg in.lu.Miy in North Camluia so fai
as the nu»rj of people are coricetne<t.
{secondly, nio-t of our high school

, boys in rural schools naturally are to
be found »n the farni. Mere is a great

opportunity for this Iwy to receive
UH- (raining at home which mill best
lit or prepar.- him for bis life's work.

In the class room he is
taught the tneory about a certatn
phase of farming and then he goes

to his home farm and puts this
theory into practical use. It is at thi.
t> pe of school that he learns to se-
lect the br>t ear> of seed com so
that he may more than doube the
> lelds of corn on his farm.

The tvpe of 2nst.uct.lln is <ju!te

I varied in this course of study. It con
isists first of regular recital on p. rto.l

| followe<! by a aboratory period and

[in addition to this two perio<ts are
given per meek to field periods.

There is probably some boy around
Oak City who has wanted to attend
the stale fair at Raleigh. but ha-
iiever had the opportunity. -To tins

Ibox v ocational agncutture offers a

itx. He has the op

(iff the /,^l-,
I crops judging contest held m North
[Carolina. In thL. contest there wnl be
[over eighty-five schools in North
'Carolina represen'eiL There mill l«e
[two separate trams of six boys each.
'Oak City will be represented there

[with two teams These contests are
! open to all taovs taking agrrcultuie

| but only twelve can I*chosen. ISovs it

is up to ion to be one of these twelve.
,The trip, however, is of minor mi

port alter as compare I to the training

which vou will he:e receive.
Another oppoitumt \ whioi vocation -

al agriculture «tf«-rs is that it gives

that bu> who may MKJ# go to an agri-

cultural college better training to en-

ter a college of this kind, and to the
high school boy who connot go to
college a training lo would otherwise
not receive.

Vocational agriculture is not only
far boys but gal- ate permitted to

take these cenirse.-. such as a course

iu poultry which might interest ooie

girl who keeps poultry on the farm.
From rrcnnh sent out by the Sta'e

jDepartment of Vocational Education
lit has been clear!} shown that tln-
yiebls per acre of certain field crops

were twice as much on farm.- where

the vocational agricultural st intent bad
bis five or eight acrfs of corn as corn

parol witb his father in growing

some field crop on the same farm.
Where «ioe» the difference in yield

come. It may be due to better cul-
tural me! h«»l-. better seed corn, tieep-

er plowing. more fertiliser or mam

other causes. Horn ever, this may be
the point is where did he get this in-

. formation. It may have been in his
pocatunsl elass room

It is hope*! that every boy interred
in vocational agriculture will take
advantage of this opportunity- It takes
two things to make a mdl loumtrd

fanner. First, a reasonable amount of

theory and secondly, practical ev

perience Both of these are offered
vocational agriculture.

The Oak City High School will
open for its fall session September.

17.?Paul T. Long. Agricultural Teach
er, Oak City High School.

HARRIED AT THE
BAPTIST PARSON"ACE

Sunday ?fing at the Baptist par-
sonage.. Mr. Paul Dixon of Everetts
and Miss Modie Jenkins were happily
Married by the Rev. A. V. Joyaer.

pastor of the Williamstoa Memorial
Baptist thank

After the wtiaony the happy cou-
ple left for Greenville and other
paints far their bridal tour.

Their numerous friends in Martin
county, jihfiby The Enterprise, wish
far thesn a Inf. happy aad pi?p«r

Km ia the tone when good fann-
ers ara getting their esHhita ready


